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trT-,-r.!Miri.- contributioni whatever i

of z Utercy or poetical character ; and we

will not undertake to preserve, or to return
he same, In any case whatever. Our Stafl

la sufficiently lirge to more than supply our
limited space In that direction.

Beat. Kaxx ok Wetter, In fuU, must in each ,

and every case accompany any communica-

tion of what nature soever. This is not in-

tended for publication, but for eur own satis-

faction and as proof of good faith.

Ocx Cocxtet Feiesds we will always be

pleased to hear from, on all matters connected
with crops, country politics, and on any sub

ject whatever of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

accidents, etc, will be gladly received. All
such communications, however, must be

brief as possible; and they must, in all cases,

be written upon one side of the sheet only.

FOLmcii--
Au. AjrirocsciafEJfTS of candidates for oOee

whether made by sell or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)

simply personal, and will be tharged as ad- -

vcrtiseuenia.
All communicaUons should be addressed to

E. EObEWATEB, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

'm' XOTICK.
On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, the

city circulation of the Duly Bke Is assumed

by Mr. Edwin Davis, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will 1 payable,

and by whom all receipts for subscriptions will

be countersigned.
E. EOSEWATEE. Publisher

GovEitxon Fcuxas and his staff
seem to be out of luck. That bill to
issue muskets to the State of Ne-

braska still hangs lire in Con-

gress.

The new Indian bill has been
amended to as to prohibit federal
federal officers from entering into
contracts with any Indian chief or
tribes, and also toaboliah the Indian
Superintendents in several Territo-

ries.

TnE Herald seeks to shield Ex-Ci- ty

Clerk Kitton, against the just
charge of deliberate lawlcssnes, by
pleading technicalities. The jour-

nal in question alleges that Kitton
removed the ballot boxos out of his
office, where the law directed them
to be kept, at the Instance of gentle-

men appointed to recount the bal-

lots. Now we deny first, that any
body was appointed to recount the
ballots, and second that Mr. Kitton
acted at anybody's Instance except
by the request of Mr. Johnson. The
testimony in this ca-- o will bear us
out in these assertions.

Mr. Kitton was simply cited as a
witness. Mr. Johnson's attorney
put the question to him, whether he
would produce the ballot boxes, and
lie promptly replied he would. Mr.
Baumer's counsel objected and
pointed out the law, and Kitton
insisted upon taking tho law
into his own hands. And now we
w ould bepleased to have tho Herald,
Mr. Kitton's champion, to answor
a few questions: "Why did Mr.
Kitton exhibit such extraordinary
nnxiety to produce .those ballot
boxes hi spite of the legal objections?
"Why was he excited when he
opened the first box? and what
made his hands tremble like
those of an Octogenarian when he
commenced to handle the contents?
Why was Mr. Kitton so excited all
dayyesterday, and what made him
net 6o queer during the Council pro-

ceedings last evening? Did he have
to stimulate his nerves to keep up
his part of the ierformance and
what could have produced such a
change on him that many persons
who witnessed his actions at the
organization of the new Council ex-

pressed suspicious that he had lost
Ids head.

Assuming that Mr. Kitton had a
right to hold the keys of the Clerk's
office after his successor had been
dulyqualifiedjWhydidhcassumethat
ho could keep personal control over
the ballot boxes until after the slow
process of investigation and recount
was over? Assuming that Mr. Kit-to- n

acted wisely and properly in
sealing the key holes of the ballot
boxes and stationing a policeman
In front of his office door to
prevent his successor from
tampering with the ballots, why did
he not take similar precautions im-
mediately after the ballots came into
his owu possession ? Does not the
peculiar discrepancy in the second
ward count iook as if somebody had
been tampering with those ballots
while Mr. Kitton had charge of
them, aud does not his conduct give
some semblance of suspicion that he
has taken more than a passing inter-e-at

in thefinal decision of this matter?

A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT.
Our reorganized City Council has

we fear set a very dangerous pre-
cedent by their action upon the
City Treasurership. We apprehend
this action is mainly du to a mis-
conception by the members of
then-dutie- s and functions. While
City Councils are perpetual legisla-
tive bodies the process of annual re-

organization renders each Council
perfectly independent of its pre-
decessor.

In other word the Council just
organized, is as distinct from tho
old Council, as Is the present Legis-tur- e

from the Legislature of 1871.
In acting officially upon any sub-
ject, the members of the present
Council are not to be Influenced by
their personal observations, or expe-
rience in any former council, but
they must in all cases be
governed by the official record.
Neither partizanship, personal
prejudice or outride pressure should
for a moment swerve them from
their sworn obligations of impartial
action. Tlie very first duty of the
reorganized Concil, was to examine
the bonds presented by the various
city officers.

The charter declares who these
officers are, and the official canvass
made in pursuance of the 'charter
declares who was elected to
each respective office. That record
was to be the sole guide of the
Council, and pa quibbling about
a contest in progress outside of the
Council could be permitted to inter- -

vse- - Tlie rrima fac5e evidcnc
according to the journal of the last
Council, is that John Baunier was
duly elected Treasurer. When
Baumer presented his bond for ap-

proval the Council kad no right to
plead ignorance as to who was
elected, but they were bound to ex
amine his bond, and if found suffix

cient to approve it. What right
have they to know anything about
jg testimony now being taken
in the Johnson-Baum- er case
before that testimony is
officially placed before them for con
sideration? If the Democratic ma-

jority of the Council could arrogate
to themselves the right to ignore the
official canvassers in one case,
could they not do so with equal pro-

priety in another case ? How did
they know that Chase was elected
Mayor, unless they came-- to that
knowledge by the record.
Looking upon the issue from
the legal standpoint, wc must say
that this is a very dangerous pre-

cedent for any political party to
establish. The first principle of the
Republican form of government is,
that popular majorities rule. The
next and equally important princi-
ple is, submission to the decision of
popular majorities. Now, admit-

ting for the sake of ar-

gument, that Johnson did
receive more votes than were
awarded to him by the Judges of
election, he has his legal remedy.
While seeking to establish his
claims to that office he has no right
to refuse peaceable possession of his
office to the person that was de
clared duly elected by the official
canvassers. When the tribunal that
renders final decision in his case de-

clares him properly elected, he will
have the right to resume the office.

Supposing the taking of testimony
should continue forsixmontlis, and
at the end of that time Baumer is

found properly elected, who will
compensate him for tho time lost ?

We have no reason to doubt that
our position in this instance will be
sustained by Judge Lake. It is
sustained by the only precedent on

record in this city in the case of
ltosewater vs. House.

The Gounp'l was at that time Re-

publican. The official canvasogave
a majority to tho Democratic candi-
date for City Engineer. Although a
notice of contest had be-o-n served,
the Council ordered the CIrk to
issue the certificate to Mr. Hou?,
and vybea that gentleman presented
his bond it was promptly approved
without prejudica to the contestants.

Since writing this artiole we learn
through the Nebraska City papers
that Judge Gaunt has decided the
case of Tuxbury, referrod to In our
last issue, by issuing a writ of man-

damus that compelled their City
Council to issue a certificate of elec-

tion to Tuxbury, notwithstanding
the fact that his opponent contests
his election and demands a recount.

There is cheating in all trades,
but ours; and there are hypocrites
in every church, hut ours. If there
arc rascally middlemen, why should
there not also be selfish, greedy,
and corrupt Grangers? Human
nature Is the same everywhere, an3
the grangecannot expect exemp
tion from its laws. We indulge
in these reflections after perusing
the just complaint of Mr.
Prince against Allen Root.

We take it for granted that men
are not to be judged by their profes-

sions, but by their acts. Mr. Root's
actions give tho llo to his profes-

sions, and stamp him as unworthy
of the important trusts confided to
him by the Douglas County Grang-
ers. While he professes to
bo actuated by pure motives,
he proves to be Impelled by a desire
to defraud a poor mechanic out of
his just dus. While he pleads
against lawyers and advocates ar
bitration, he Is the very first man
to drag others into a
Justcics Court. While he pro
fessses great friendship for working-me- n,

he is the very man that seeks
to deprive them of their rights.

If the Grangers of Douglas coun-

ty want to make a creditable im
pression upon the citizens, of Omaha,
they will have to discard such lead-

ers as Mr. Root.

STATURAL CUEI61TIES.

A Maltese fox was recently cap- -
tured in Chester county, Pa.

"A Carlisle, Pa., hen lays eggs
with black shells."

A pig with two snouN and three
eyes is the latest anatomical wonder
at Bloomiugton.

The Cincinnati Acclimatization
Society has imported twenty-thre-e

kinds of birds.

A child born at Sargeant Bluffs,
last week, had a fully developed
front tooth.

In the English river Thames no
salmon have been seen for more
than a generation. Tho river was
once noted for containing the best
in the world.

Castor beans are growing wild in
Tular county, Cal., living over from
season to season, until in some cases
they grow into symmetrical trees
from ten to twenty feet high.

A lively trade in pecan trcei has
sprung up at St. Marys, Georgia,
over 100 trees having been shipped
from that point to Florida last week.
One tree alone, in that place, yields
$25 net profit in one season.

North Carolina, having signally
failed in the volcano business, has
produced a baby with only half the
usual quota of eyes and ears, but a
double supply of fingers and toes.

A Lexington (Ky.) paper says
there is a negro girl in Brucetown
about nine years of age whose mem-
ory is remarkable. Her wonderful
powers were first brought to the
notice of a white man, who had
been reading aloud in her presence
the day before and aecidontly heard
her repeat, word for word, what he
had read from the paper, though
twenty-fou- r hours had intervened.
After this he tested her memory
frequently, and has found her cap-
able of repeating thirty or forty lines
from a bock after hearing It read
onceover. Her Intellect In other
respects does not seem at all above,
if equal to, the average.

In Charleston, recently, a large
dog gave chase to a poor little black
and tan, whose hind leg had been
injured, but, failing to overtake
him, turned about and trotted slow-
ly back. In a short time the small
dog returned, followed by a large
Newfoundland, who, upon reaching
the corner, "seemed to be looking
for something," when the little dog
gave two or three sharp barks, as
much as to say, "That's the dog who
chased me," at the same time indi-
cating by his actions the large black
dog, who was then at some distance.
Whereupon the little dog's ally im-

mediately attacked and severely
punished tho aggressor, who was
glad enough to try the swiftness of
his feet for safety. After this little
affair the small dog and his friend
returned down the street, apparent-l- j

much pleased with their part of
the late transaction. How did the
small dog impart the idea to the
large one?

On the Island of Borneo has been
found a certain race of wild crea-
tures, of which kindred varieties
have leen discovered in the Phillip-pin- e

Islands, Terra del Fuego, and
In South America. They walk,
usually, almost erect, on two legs,
and in that attitude measure about
four feet in height. They construct
no habitations, form no families,
scarcely associate together, sleep in
caves, feed on snakes and vermin,
on ants' eggs, and on each other.
They cannot be tamed or forced to
any labor, and are hunted and shot
among the trees like the great
gorilla, of which they are a stunted
copy. When captured alive ono

j finds with snrprise that their un
couch jabbering sounds are like
articulate language. They turn up
a human face to gaze at their cap-
tors, and females show Instincts of
modesty. In fine, these wretched
beings are men and women. Siam
Weekly Advertiser.

Mr. J. R. Brockington, of Black
Mingo, Williamsburg county, is re-
sponsible for the following snake
story: "A dog belonging to a
colored man, while trying to catch
a large and ferocious hog, was cut
or bit by the hog on the left side
just below the ribs, and out of the
orifice made by the hog's teeth
crawlsd two large snakes. Ono was
alive and apparently in perfect
health. The other was severed or
cut in two by the hog's teeth, and
of course was dead. The color was
bright red, striped with blue inter-
mixed. They were about three feet
six inobes long and two inohes In
circumference. They were snakes
in every particular. The dog is
living and in its usual condition."
Charleston, S. G, Courier.

HQtfEY FOE THE LADIES.

"Mother may I go out to vote ?"
"Not yet, my darling daughter;

'Cause you wear a puckered petticsat.
They say you hadn't orter."

Importers affirm that there are
nearly 1,200 tints in gloves.

Three sisters own and operate a
Maine flouring mill, and aro making
money.

Most men like to see themselves
in print. Ladies like to see them-
selves in silks and velvets.

A lady passenger from Virginia
City, March 31st, on arriving at
Reno, fell seriously ill, and retired
to a room at the Depot Hotel. Dr.
Bergman relieved the sufferer. It
was a girl baby.
Amongthe rare things given Patti

in Russia is a canary bird of gold as
large as life, with a bill of pearl and
diamond eyes.

The jewels which the Duchess of
of Edinburgh brought with her to
England are said to be worth $2,500,-00- 0,

and include as many as 100
bracelets.

We have no doubt, as the Ameri-
can Sentinel says, the "coming
woman" will bo a woman still after
Easter; but then one will have to go
through so much bonnet, bomba-
zine, and lijouterc, to find her.

The New Orleans Picayune wants
fomo of the female crusaders to
visit that city, and try and remove
some of the bars from the mouth of
the Mississippi.

A Texas man claims to havo in-
vented a flat-iro- n that will smooth a
sheet in a minuto, but it is too
heavy to be used as a domestic mis-
sile.

If ever bonnets were a cause of
bewilderment, they are astonishing
ly so this season. There is no "pre-
vailing shape." Tho styles differ
with every wearer.

A female bill poster is doing an
extensive business in Now York.
The sex was always good at running
up bills. Boston J)st.

Why do not the ladies, now that
decorating rooms with artificial
flowers has become fashionable,
adopt the pretty device of fastening
sprays of blossoms and leaves on
lace curtains, and in the lace on
toilet tables ? The effect is excel-
lent.

Darwin D. Hall, a prominent and
rich man in St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
committed suicide the other day,
"on account of trouble with his
hired girl," If everybody having
this sort of trouble should do this
sort of a thing, how tragic would
the times become!

Rev. G. W. Field, of Bangor, is
said to have created quite a sensa-
tion, Sunday, by telling the ladles of
his congregation that they had bet-
ter reform some of their follies in
dress before undertaking to make
angels of beer drinkers.

The funniest thing on the street
this month is the appearance of a
sharp-nose-d woman In the bonnet
of the period and a mask veil. The
latter article hangs over the tip of
the wearer's nose with all the grace
of an umbrella covering over a
broken rib. Boston Transcript

A poor family In Denison, Ohio,
consisting of a husband, a wife, and
seven children, were on the point of
starvation. Somebodj' raised $100
for them, and what did the wife do
with it ? She bought a silk dress for
$70, and began to take music les-
sons,

The new boat in Paris is the Poin-peia- n.

It is of black velvet, and
very high, the legging in front all
Venetian cut work, embroidered
with silver cord, and a pink or
Pompelan red silk stocking Is thus
seen through the open tlover or
diamond-shape- d design.

It is said that "the Empress of
Germany is one of the most simple
dressed of women," and that "she
drives out In a calico dress." So
much for being known to. have
plenty of money. It is tho women
who can't pay for fine clothes that
are compelled to wear them.

Courier-Journa- l.

In appearance and manner, I find
the average Parisian female all I
had expected. The boots fit beauti-
fully; the stockings are of the
purest white. Her step, on the
street, is a lively graceful trip. The
bend is Grecian without exaggera-
tion. She can carry even an um-
brella with such grace that the awk-
ward protective mechanism in her
hands becomes a symmetrical ad-
junct to herperson. Prentice

How the Puppet EmperorLooked.
ChUc!burst Correspondence of X. Y. World.

At a quarter past 11 the gilded
gates of Camden place were thrown
open and a carriage appeared con-
taining the Empress and Prince Im-
perial, Prince Lucien Bonaparte and
Prince Lucien Murat. A great ery
arose from the crowd; for the first
time in his life this young man,who
to-d-ay had attained his eighteenth
year, heard himself acclaimed as
Caesar. " T7re F Empereurl" was
was the cry, and it was taken up
and echoed and ed by the
crowd that lined the way to tlie
church until the shout almost
the merry clangor of the bells of
the Protestant pari-- h church, when
at this moment began to ring a wel-
come. I was standing close to the
side of the carriage, as owing to the
density of the crowd it paused until
way could be made for it, and I
looked narrowly at tho Prince to ob-
serve tlie effect which these accla-
mations might have on him. He
had taken oft his hat to bow ; his
face certaily flushed, perhaps with
pride, perhaps with humility. It is
no common face he is yetsoj-oun- g

that no one can teil what there may
be in him but it is the face of one
who has confidence in himself and
in his "star." Throughout the
whole of the day he boro himself
with dignity, composure aud grace.
The Empress was looking extreme-
ly well. I had been told she had
greatly aged, but I could not see It.
She is still handsome, and, as I had
opportunities of proving later in tlie
day, is as winning ami charming as
ever.

J. SCH00NMAKER & SON

FBorcjEiouor the

PITTSBURG- -

WHITE LEAD
AKD

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

ZSattabllsliecl 1835.
Manufacturers l Strictly Turt

While Lead, Ked Lead, Litharge

Putt j, Colors Dry ami lu Oil.

PJBS VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest groen

inauufacturcred.

OUAEANTEE.
e guarantee our brand of Strictly Puren hile ead to be frte from impurities, and

will pay S50 in gold for every ounce of adul-laia'i-

found in this package.
uir73ui J. bOflOONMAKEK A SOX

Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific K. R.

TIIE GEAND CENTRAL EUT"E KOM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Dos Moines, Darenriort and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
UA?T,.,?"0CSK I'atknt Air Hrikes andMiller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 last Express Trains Leave Daily,
innectlng astol.ows:

AT DES MOINES wiih the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lor OakJoow, Ottuuiwa, Keokuk
ami ci. IJIIIW.

AT lirtlNNhLL with the Central Railroad of
fowa. for all points north to St. Iaul.AT WEST LIUEKTV with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A JIiune-ot- Railroad, forRurlington, Cedar Eapi Is, Dubuque A St
Paul, At WILION JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn i.rauch, for Muscatine,
"t ashii'gtou and all points south.

AT DAVK.SPOUT with the Davenport A St.Pa il Railroad for points north.
AT HOCK IsLAND with the Western Union

Kailroad for Freepirt, Beloit, Racine, ilil-wau-

and a!l points in northern I linoisaud Wisconsin.
Al R M.K ISLAND with the Eockiord, Rock

Wand and St. Louis Railroad for it. Louisand points south.
AT ROCK ISl AND with the Penria A RoeiIsland Railroad for Peoria and points cast.AT BUREAU JUNC. with branch, lorlitn-ry- .

Latere, CMUicothe and Peoria.
AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points nort hand south.
AT CHICAGO with aU lines East, Noitha-- d

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

Tia this line, can he procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
1 1 let ofllce of thecompanr, lit Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. R.

Bajrjrase Checkeri Throncti to nilI'rlaclpil Kaatern Pu.ntN.
A.M. SMITH, II. BIDDLE, ipGeu'lPais'rAg't. Gtn'l bup't

Chi ago. Chicago.J. If. LACEY. S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag'taStt Omaha Omaha.

VandaliA
E.OTJTS

IE A. S T.

3 T1UINS DAILY'!
I.K IVK ST. LOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0OQH 'WITHOUT CHAK0S

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

aSD

NEW YORK
AniTaJ of Traita froa tie West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS Are for Sale at theComrja&T'a oS.N. B. corner Foarth 4b Chritnnt .
Nl. LobIb, and at Che Principal Kali-wa- jr

Ofltoea to the West.
OUAS. BABCOCK, a E. RUSSELr,

b'lharn Past. Az"t, Wtsfn Pais. Ag't.
Texas. Kansas crrr.

IOITX E. SIMPSON. CIIAS. E. FOIXETT,
Gen'l Sept., Geo'l Pais. Ag't.

aSU Isdixsapolis. St. Loci.

CHICAGO & NORTH WES'N

The roptSr Route from

Chicago gnd tlie East !

jjjCND THE

s - y- "Disroot Routo
T"Vterloo,I"'ort Dodce,Dtibuqur,I.a

Crosae, IralrlkDu Clileu. Winona,
SU Paul, DulKfli, Jannvillr, liuio-Hb- a,

tireen a'a,. Itiatlne, Meven's
Point. Wtertovn, Onhlc-st- t, ton
DuLac, MadUou aud 3Illtaukee.

It Being the Shortest and FUstComoleted Line
? Between

OM AH A and CHICAGO,
Constant luiproTrmeiis haTe taken place in
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron

ith Steel Rails, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant . ,.
DAY aud 8 1. KaSaJl X CARS

Equipped with the "WestlBChoue Air BraXo"
and "Miller Plstforui," rstabUshing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating HoUes, offering all
the comforts of traveling tte agt.can produce.

From " to 10 Fast Express Traju run each
way daily over the various lines fjbf this road,
thus securing to the travelerelecting this
route sure andcertain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

l'rlnclnal Connection.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and polats reached Tia
biouz City and Pacific rallroad.V,

AT GRAND JUNCTION forFort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSHALL fur St. Paul, MInneapo is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT lEDAB EaPIDj for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, ( hirles Citv, Burlington and St Louis.

AT CLINTON forDubuiine, Duulelth, Prai-
rie du Chlen, Lacrosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton an 1 Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque ana .Mioneoia rauroaasv

AT FUi.TON for Frecport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin. .

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago. f

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be procured, aud any inforaat.on ob-

tained, concerning Itoute, Rates, etcVat tho
Company's office. JS I'arnhim street, Omaha,
aud also at the piinclpil TieketOfficcj aleuj the
llneot the U. P. R. It. 1?

"D'Higgage checked through to all principal
Eastern points, ."'W.H.&TENNETT, MARVIN HUOHITT.

Gen'l Pa'sng'r Ag't. Gea. Stip't.
J. H. LACEY. C GMDDY,

Tkket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'l'Ag't Omaha.
mchlSvl Jjf

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line i
1874!VThe Kansas City, St Joe and

Council Bluffs R) R
Is the only dire ". line to

ST. X O 1X-- S
AND THE EAST. FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST
NO CHANGE of cars between Omaha and t.

Louis and but one between OUAHA.
and NEW YORK.

This the Only Jne running a

PULItlAX SLEEPIXG CAU EAST
FJIOSI OMAHA, OX AKIUVAlA

OF THE UNION PACIFIC --'
EXPRESS TilA IN.

taking other routes hare a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSENUER TRAINS DAILY!
8 REACHING ALL

EASTEBN AHD WE3TEHS CITIES
With Less Changes and In advance of other

linis.
This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cam,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.
"fSee that your tickets read via

Kansas City, S . Joseph & Council
uiuiu uairod,

T7a Omaha and St. Loult.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnhatnstreets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEIION, GEO. L. BnADBURV,
Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BAP.NAISD, A. CDAWES,
Gen'l feupt. Gen'l 1'its. Agt.,

ia3tf
fet. Joseph. St. Joseph.

PASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha
And Points on U. P.E.B., should take tht

"LINCOLN ROUTE"
VIA THE

ATCHISON & NEBRASK

RAILROAD !

And secure for thrnnclTcs the choice of Six
iopular Kuutealrcm

Alchisou to Chicago and St. Louis,
All mating Reliable Connections and being

Eqnippjd with Palacs D17 and Sleeping Car.
All delay and inconvenience arriving Ironi

Ferries and transfers tin be aroiJed West of
Chicago and St. Loub hy securing Tickets via

ATCHISON and tho ATCHISON A.VEBUASKl KlILltOAIt.
Direct and Reliable Connections are also made

with the A. T. A S. P. E. K. for the
Groat Arkansas Valley & Colorado,
And with all lines running Siutb to points inSouthern Kansas and the Indian Territory

Ask for Tickets Tia

LINCOLN & TCHISON
CIIAS. a SMITH, W. F. WHITE,

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
iaMU Ai-ls- Knuaait

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums Lave been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

ORJ.EAD PENCILS:

Geld Medal of Projrrcs?, Yienna,

1873.

First Premium Cinclnnalll Indus-tilalFai- r,

IS 73.

. First Premium BrojkljrL fndas

trial Exposition, 1873.

For Famples or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't,

m7 2m JERSEY CITY, K". J

D1WSY

STONE,

mar2Jtf

feJP--- Kl fefllS 111
Llr--li pplp:

FurnitureDealers
Nos. 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

rrvr-A.TT-

" '
rs-'

IssHArMm
TIN PLATE, AND

Japanned Ware, Tools and Machines.
willbopMd to Orders from tho Trade. Merchants convenient to this mar
ket cut save both time and money by ordering from us.

0EDEB3 OLI0ITED AND
WSole Western Agency for Nebraska and the Wcftern Territories for tho

Charter Oak and
Send for Price Lists. Address

mar5-d-tf

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.
CARPE1TTSR, BtTILDEE

AND DEALEIi IN

A 4 H

IB hd
m L3

QQ

CC
I

aQ 2 H W
2 m mlSz?Q

UJ

o
For Yards, Lawns, Ccmetaries,

"Vsb and Office:
llth St7bet aruhani and Harney

xi.lttfs

Wholesale
PAINTS, OILS' AND

OMAHA. -
T A TJ-TORTT-

P

NEBRASEASHIJTANUFAGT0F7

FARNHAM ST., fMJ Wj FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
AND TuRNISHIiVG &C 45.

JCSfShirts ofall kind.-- , made to order. S.Uisfation guarranteed. a
"Prllylrod

OAEEIiOB SAKUFA0TUBR3.

Established 1858.
.&.. ST. gXIVXTPgO-lXrfi- a

CAERIAGE MANUFACTORY
5JL

8L s?R2s

1 WP
538 & 540 Fourteenth Street,

(Office up stair!,) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriages
and F.uggies on hand or rcade to order.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Repair
ing. apr2S--tl

L. WOODWORTH,
238 roughs Street, Omata, Ntbriska

DEALXR IN

iges9 Hacks,
Bugjries, Pal tent Wheel, fload wigons, Tro!-llu- g

Millde.i, hkeleton,
Celebrated Wa;o s, James It.

lllll's CeKb.ated Con-
cord aroess

and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING.
RoIksi, Blankets, Wagon Material of all Decrip-tion- s,

Spske. Hub., Felloes, andail kiudsof
UAUDtVOUD LU.nliER

'J li'tnbleSkeins, Axles and Spring,
mchctt

00 to-- a- -
z1.x1.35:.

255 Ilarnej- - street, between tth and 13th.o
-- isi

vm-- '
-S2

Carriage and Wajou Jfaiin
In all it Branches, In the laUst and most

approTed pattern.
UORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITIIINd

and r.pairinj done on short notice.
serin li i

E0TEL3 V B EESTAUEANTS.

GRAND CEjNTHAX
"BCOT'EXi.

DMAHA, - - - NEBHASZA
The lanrest and best hotel between Chicago

ind San Frandsco.
Opened new September 30tb, 1373.

a30 tf UEJ, TIIKALL. Proprietor.

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
Sroo

Between 9th and 10th

CnARf.ES FELDEIT.3IAX Prop.
mchlllf

TKEMOINT JttOUSE,
Cor. 16th.St& Capitol Av.
ty Board, l per week; Board and LcJclnr

from H to 6; Tranilent,lJ0perdir
pr-dl- j-

' U S m
i 21 ft Ik S &.

187,
"ir --brastc a.

P M

SHEET IRON,

Particularattontion

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Stewart Cooking Stoves.

SHIRTS GENTS' GOODS, ,

i

Carr

1

Ectv-r2xlxax-t-

Omnlia, 3NTo1o.

2 TJ

a

Church Grouds aim Public Parks,

OMAHA

Druggist.
WINDOW GLASS,

. Nph

DEHTisrnr.
-- nliRRIPC o

US.W"V m
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

rr hTtc3,
Bet. 13ft &Kth Sts., OlYTAHJTk,

lirncllciii: DeulLsU hi the city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
234 Farxxliasxi. St..

IVl. 13th and lltb, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
evoffice open atall hour loStf

PHTSICIAHS.

X. O. S. WOOD,
riiyslclan it ml Surgeon,

CtiliKJHTOX' IILOCK,
Vifteunth ai.l Minis Jd floor, SE

oriir du.
02cu Louri, S to 10 am., to Jp.ra ,CtoSp. in

1 !! II 1 :it ( ii ,ip.

Surtoal JFloomS
L VAN CAMP, M.D.

Disfenso ids own medcines, and beside
regular practice, makes of Derange-
ments and Ducases Peculiar to Women, Klitu- -.

Piles in." otLer Di'um of the Brctuin.
OyviCEsd Itcsidencn, Corner Farnham and

14th btreeU, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box "M.

IrMdAwtf
' i uHujL9Masaaaaai

0IVg ATTA CITV
STOVB STORE.

E. F. COOK,
537 14th Et, between Doaglu aad Dods
Manufacturer of Tin, Cr.ppcr and Sheet Iron

W..re, and dealer in
Cookirjg and Heating stoves

Stamped. Jspannrd and French WVe on I

uuu. i m liwraii;, uuuers and spoutlngand
o b Work dune nd warranted. frbJtf

J. C. LEE,
CABPSNTER AND BUILDER,

0FAHSnA5I STREET.

T'sa.-r- a
xx-E:-3-BAEt-

,r.

13(h St., bet. Farnbam and Harnej.

All kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING anJ
KEPAIIUNb done at reasonable ntea
aptffilf

GEORGE ZAJSXER,
(CampU l's BI .)

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
EjtG as,e;anl Spccta-- rs,

530 i:ti Et, 0VA3A, KEEEA3rA

"Jarjewelry manufactnred to orJer. Fine
Watihe. Quels, and Jewelry, repair A and
warranted. MplSa

jt "ftlaac Moyor fc Bro., Omnlin. "ixroto..

A. B. HUBERMANN & CO.,
"E "El. A. CTICAIi

WATCHMAKERS,
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS,
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

Abbott

tx'i"

AT .VHOLESALE OR

TIME and FKEIQIIT
of Us.

Dealers Can Save
Ordering

ENGRAVING D0XE

HaT-AL- GOODS WARRANTED
Isn-51--

OF

RETAIL.

BRABY & McAUSLAIMD.
WH0LE3ALE KETAIL DEALEB.3 IS

VT-EEIT-
E

COLONS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
53li,1y1(1 535 Fourteenth St., Onnln.

Raw Furs

JEWELRY

LEAD,

J

FREE OF CHARGE

TO RE AS REPRESENTED.--

Wanted!

SCX-- l e-fl-ra

ScgSS?

of Skins into
JanlStf

--ta r&,

CAUU'iaU).

A. HUBERMANN,
PUR MANUFACTURE

AND BUYER OF

rE&AW FURS
511 512 TIIIUTCEXTII St OMAHA, XF.U.

TJWT

AND

I PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET THIGES,

And Manufacture all Kinds
Every Desirable Article.

M. J. HcHELLIGQN,
Importer and Jobber of Foreign and UomrstJc

wilier and Liq
T 33 O O O S ..TAJ-J- OIO-j-q

No. 142 Farnham Street, Omaha, Neb
OLD KEUTtJGICY WH'SKtE3 SPECIALTY

Ml JurAGaNT FO" TUB KLDOUADO ,CS COMPANY. CAUFOI-NI- j&
C.

s. c.

xa. w. Te. o t o r

- -

!

-r- ..-i

5 a

!
&. ,

.

-- k.

- - -
A

S
J

ABBOTT & CO..
ooki-sUer-s Stationers

DEALERS IN

WALL PAPSES, DSC03.ATI02TS,
Azvro

WIIIETIDOW SHADES,
No. 18 aniliain Street. Omaha, Neb

PnllligIlC8, Atrents for School Hoots nwl fn Vrtrasla,

CHEAP FARMS HOMES
On the Lla of the

Union Pacific Raikoad
A ImiI Oraat of 12,000,000 Acres of tka best FABIilKQ and IIINEEAL Unit cf Atneric

1,000,000 a CUES IX KEUKASKA IX THE l.'KCAT rLAITlI VAIXEI
THE GARDEN OF THE WEST NOW FOE SALE I

These lands are In tho central portion of th United State, on t! list do.rre of Nn.th Lat-
itude, the central lineal tli.-rcu-t Temperate Zoiiuf ihn Amuricau tutiueut, aul (crralngrowing and stock raising unaurpisscd by any in the Culled stain.
0HEAPEB IN PEICE,nore favorable terms dea and norecoa'enieatto rcariet thaa ca

be found Elsvwkcre.

FIVE and TUN YEAKa' credit ciren with Interest a. SIX PEP. CENT

COLONISTS and aCTOAL SET0LEES can bay oa Tea Year' Credit. Uad at the ,aa
trice to all CREDIT PURCHASERS.

A Deduction TEN PEU CI3JT. CASH.

FREE IIOME3TEAD3 FOlt ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tlio Best Locntions for Colonies I

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead .f160 Acres.Proo X"A6fo9 to Pui-olnifjor- s or XmAid
Send for new Dcwriptire Pamphl-t- , with new iaap, pnblNhr'f In English, Q.mn, riweJ

and Dini.., luxiled Iff eitry where. Ai:ir- - O. "H" "O.I.VIQ
ulriMswU lanil Cuinmissinnrr U. P. K. IL Co. Iuu!u, Neb.

WI. M, FOSTER,

Wholesale Lumber.
WINDOWS, DD0R3, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster P.iris, Hair, Brj and Tarred Pelt.

SoTeAjentsfor Bear Creek Llai3 and LouIsrilloCeraait

OFFICE 4ND YAHn- - iw- - r a tt .
OnU.P.Track,b.tFarnhainandDouzIisSu.fUiyiAJtLA. " JN ilitJ.aprttf

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE JPJLTlsTTS

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OIL
OMAHA - . - NEBRASKA


